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Virginia
of the

Air Lanes
A ROMANCE OF

FLYING

By

Herbert Quick
C?ritfht. 1909. br BofeW-Mmt-

CompMir

SYNOPSIS.
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CHAPTER I Theodoro Carson,

inventor of an airship, rescues from
a fugitive flying mnchino called a
helicopter, a beautiful young girl.

II nnd III Corson is infatuated
by her and takes licr where she can
communicato with her menus.

IV Carson visits tho Hoc, a giant
airship owned by Slmyno, undo of
Virginia Sunroz, tho girl ho rescued,
and, being coldly recoived, leaps
from tho Roc, at a great height, in a
parachute

V, VI and VII Ho lands in tho
grounds of tho Slnttcry Instituto for
Inebriates, whoro ho inf.. n a friend
of ono Craighead, who plr to rnUo
capital to tnanufacturo tho now style
airship Carson linn invented. Thus
they hopo to rival Shayne, who con-

trols tho airship industry.
VIII Mr. Waddy decides condi-

tionally to capitalize tho Carson-Craighea- d

project.
IX Carson goes to Florida to

complete a ontnplu airship to exhibit
to Mr. Waddy, nnd he finds Virginia
there.

aim yet one tiny n slimy iiipIiiI u"i
monster stuck a blunt nose out from
Uip water at about tho llvo fathom
contour line, opened n rectangular
moutli and (licked a wpmro red tongue
iiko an angry minkc until Captain liar-ro-

on tho highest tluno opened a bril-
liant red handkerchief with a Chau-tnuip-

saluto and wiped IiIh noso chili-oratel-

Whereupon tho sea monster
sank beneath tho brine. What took
place that night was concealed by
darkness. If Captain Ilarrod was
busy carrying pnekages ashore until
morning ho camo by them honestly, no
doubt.

An examination of tho popular nov-
els or periodicals of the past any of
tho era of that president whoso Chris-jtli-

uainu our Theodore bears-w- ill bu
rewarded by a realization of prophecy
gone wrong as to tho Intlueneo on
smuggling of aerial navigation. It
must bring free trade, they said.
Bhlps navlgnting tho air could land
their cargoes anywhere. Yet tho air-shi-

gave tho custom house people
little trouble. Airships were so con-
spicuous; their loads were necessarily
no light; the system of reporting them
by wireless from Canada. Mexico and
tho Islands was so elllclent.

Ver. unexpectedly It was the sub-
marine that drove tho "revenues" wild
pud tilled the law hooks with Draco-
nian statutes. No trade ever grow
faster. The boat llsh dived beneath the
waves and rose on home lonely coast
like this by appointment with some
Captain Ilarrod sitting (Ike a bowhls-kere- d

bit of wreckage on tho dunes.
Ilarrod was nervous about the foo-

tprints, and ho pereircd In a search
until he found their maker lying asleep
In a comfortable steeping bag In a
nearby thicket. He rtkounUed him as
Wlnier. Inventor of tho helicopter that
was blown out to sea Ho wakfd Wlz-iio- r,

and the latter assailed Harred In
itbuso which Included the absent Or-
son.
"'You let my helicopter go out to

ben," ho walled, "and It was worth a
million dollars to nw."

Ilarrod took pity on tho Inventor,
and as a rosult Wlzuer stayed for
weeks, sleeplug In hl bag on the porch
or the cabin, and, to the cHptalu's In-

tense auger, tried eeral Union to vUlt
siitMi uewiy

Finally
ordered

lttitvatlon
roughly

his leaw, vnwlug M'imeniiee on Carson
ml iliy Hlrnblp. ulikli, tit, tmid, UUH

worthier. He mil nmtl rough drew
limn of tlin Hlnthlp, h Imd umimjred
cecrctl) elud lUrrotU wimhfiii
now

At tho lagoon took n boat ami
rowed the north uort '1 it Umi
from the suhmnriim that had slguatml
IlnrrtHt Imd brought tier crw uurt

addrewiwl one of Urn men Fa-vlll-

and limrnwl that the Stickleluo k.
the submarluu, was offulior for
u know puriKHH. ltengan. the

cnptalu, catuo up uud
Wlxner Informed hlni (WUiu-- r

wns going on Inmnl her. The captain
amaxetl. asked w lint reason

"I'm to uii her
The d you w!"
"Wll. not I'll show ytu up

tho nuihurltltx as suiuggter, IteaKiin
you an' Ilarrod."
IttHignu's fac jmltnl hasttl)

drew revolver from bis Htckt. tliu
thrust back.

"How do know," said lteajtan,
"that you won't kcU ntter you Kt
through with usT"

make tho play txMrt to." d

WUnor. "I'll tl uluht
dptiper'n you nro!"

"That moans." wld Itwtgan, "worse
thau siuuggllng."

"I meuu tho onlv HiIiil' the law imu

I

utics woreo tlinn smuggling wltn
Buumnrlncl"

JtcMKnn nntwerod nlowly:
"I didn't expect I'd ever go that far,

but guess I'll bnvo to servo under
you. Wlzner. You're cnptnln of the
Stlcklebnck."

V
cnAPTi:n xi.

THE AEHONKK VMOIXIA.

inOINIA, left alone, wns rath
glad of it. Her desertion

of the Slinyncs was a crisis
in ncr me. sue nan ncteu

Impulsively In matter of great mo-

ment nnd needed time for thought.
She had taken lllght to Carson's Land-
ing and to shelter In the shade of the
sole remaining branch of her family
tree, full of confidence that she would
llnd silver haired undo and
delicate old lavender nunt. redolent of
tho old regime and ready to rccelvo
her tenderly loyal to tho Carson blocd.

Instead of stiver hnlr, Theodore, tho
audaciously false uncle, had the "lit-

tle, silky kid's mustache," and there
wns no aunt Tho grandnlcce old
General Carson, related to Theodoro
Carson by no chain descent savo
the dubious ono of tho original third
Carson brother of hundreds of years
ago nnd tho ownership of this planta-
tion, wns weakly allowed to assumo
kiushlp from the placo nnd unrao nnd
never thought of sitting down with
Theodoro and tracing tho thing out.
Sbo wondered Just what tho relation-
ship was anyhow. Chloo snld that
Cahsonscs wero Cnhsonses, nnd she
never bothered nbout different kinds.
IIo couldn't bo real uncle, Vlrglnhi
felt euro of that. He might bo son
of General Carson by n second wife.
IIo wos tho head tho family any-

how. She must bo satisfied with tunr.
Of his Invention, snvo that it was In

tho mysterious shed, chosen becnuso
Its remoteness nnd Its unobstructed

beach, she really know nothing. Sho
begnn to wonder now whether ho
wns world's genius or only tho
crudo product of n country college,
with nothing to command a second
glance except his sinewy erectness,
tho pathetic, yearning In his eyes nnd
the wonderful softness in his voice.

"Uncle Theodore," suggested VIr-glnl- n

to Mrs. Btott. "has Invited us to
visit him. And, do you know, I think
we'll go bnck with the captain If you
can overcome your nverslon to tho wa-

ter."
"Will tho bay bo rough?" asked Mrs.

Stott If confident that tho captain
served out tho weather.

"Dead ca'in. ma'am."
"We'll go." said Mrs. Stott.
The ladles hurriedly packed their

duunnge and embarked. They were
gay jinny . Virginia was full or laugh-
ter. Her color rose nnd her eyes dilat-
ed ns they took the stream early
enough to let them through the new
canal Into the lagoon daylight.

...-.- . .. ..........
opportunity?

asked Mrs.
glnuces.

"No. mn'nni," h returned. "Ah wns
Just tryln' to make out If Ah'tl ovo'

that craft befo' nlnft than."
craft alluded to was great sil-

ver Condor, gleaming In tho sun.
Virginia studied her absorbed!)' with

her Held glasses.
"I think." said Virginia, "that sho's

the Hoc. I'm sure of It."
"Yes, ma'am." replied Ilarrod.
"Sho's lyln' to," said tho cajitaln.

Tlmli goon huh lift down."
"Why," nsked Virginia wonderlngly,

"what enn she want over in tho
woods'?"

"She's jlst about ovo' yo' homo,
uia'am," said Ilarrod.

Virginia grew palo and, nsklng
the glim, scanned tho great aerostat
vltli the lowered lift. Iiko nexus, to

isrouml

(To Re ("Milliliter.!

NOTICE
The citv council of tho

city of Medford, Oregon,
will receive sealed proposals
for the wrecking of the wa- -

ter tower located on the city
park, at its next regular
meeting, August IGth, 1910;
it being understood that tho
omit i!infm cli'ill nnncn nvni'i'.I. . .1 .. . . . 'tin lUl .Jill... IIIUJU . V & .

iiju wiii'iu unrsoii invent- - i

edulrnhlp In course gf completion, .tiling to be 1'OlUOVed from
Cnrson nrrlutl. Theodore said park,

ih Hp)lug until hwuj, and an
' n;.i U i)0 ('jlocl with thepniuwl In Wliuer

wtts bundled At last took lt V I'CCOrdci' Oil 01' bctOl'C
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iuruKt Kith, 19 10, and to be
.ti'ciiiupanied by a certified
t'heek equal to five per cent
of the bid. said check to be
made payable to the city
treasurer of said city.

ROUT. W. TIClFKR,
City Recorder.

Datfd at Medford, Oregon,
i!i Itlubvof Awgui'.t.iniO.!
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GREAT STRIKE

IS ON IN FRANCE

Employes on French Road to Num-h- er

of 290,000 Will Go Out Ask

Increase of About Ten Per Cent In

Wanes.

PARIS, Aug. 8. Following the
lead of railway men In Dordeaux, and
other cities, tho railway employes at
Toulouso today voted unanimously in
favor of a strike and it Is practically
certain that a general railway walk-
out will bo called within a fow days.

It Is estimated that 38,507 kilo-
meters of road will bo tied up. En-
gineers nnd firemen on tho lines in-

volved number 22,092 nnd tho num-
ber of general omjiloyes is 290,713,
of whom 2G.500 are women ticket
takers. Eight great systems In
France probably will bo involved.

Tho men nro demanding four con-

cessions first, n weekly rest day;
second, a minimum dnlly wage of
$1, and nn Incrcnso for all of about
10 per cent; third, a ten hour maxi-
mum for a day's work, and, fourth,
more gonerous construction of tho
pension laws now In force.

Tho men of tho Stnto road have
llttlo grievance, but it is bollevcd
they will go out in sympathy with
their fellows.

CRUISER WASHINGTON
TO ROUND THE HORN

WASHINGTON, I), t'., Aug. 8.
Following (lie cour-- e tnko.ii by the
battleship Oregon on her l'nmoux
cruise around the horn at the time
of tho Spanish-America- n war, the
cruiser Wiiclungtoii will leiuo Sua
Francisco next week Sundny for
New York. As fnr oh Vnlparniso the
cruiser will bo accompanied by the
Colorado, California nnd Pennsyl-
vania. Tho wnrships will participate
in the Chilean centennial celebration.

On the Atlantic const tho Washing-
ton will join the fifth division of the
Atlantic fleet. .

Want advertising is oppoitunitv.
To be able to find, to buy, to sell, to
liiie nil tluouuh want nihertisiug
what better lcnhzntion is ever found

"l""" I ofV. Stott, noting his upward
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Wanted

'J'o buy or can trade
work horse for single
driving marc; good for
orchard work; not over
8 years old; weight
about 1200; if broken to
saddle preferable.

Wanted

Someone to bale hav at
"West a way Orchard; I

must iurnish all machin-

ery for baling; quote
price

For Sale

Fine team, weighing

about 1 250 pounds each,

(bay mare and roan
horse), age 0 years and
8 years; price, including

harness, nearly new,

$335.

"Will sell roan horse sin-

gle for $150.

F. H. COWLES
Westaway Orchard,

t Eagle Point Road, near
t Vilas Uaneh.
v -- - - 1

A STORY ON

SANITATION

I'Jvcry Man nntl AVoman In Medfortl

Should Kcnd TliN Article nnd Study

About It.

In this, tho day of the war on the
FL.Y, every person la or should bo

deeply Interested in sanitation and
should endeavor to force cleanliness,
not only in their own houses and
places of business, but should insist
that at least all places handling
things to east should be absolutely
sanitary. One firm in Medford is
very particular and careful to keep
everything absolutely Banltnry from
cellar to garret, and from front to
rear.

This firm has the most complete
and only modern cold storage plant
run without the aid of Ice that can
be found in southern Oregon.

They nro very careful to slaughter
only tho choicest and absolutely per-
fect cattle, etc.

Tho meat transferred from the
slaughter house to the cold storage
Iilant In air tight, dust proof Iron
boxes and kept always away from

:

Music
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Mmmtr Mails ot Siuthwei-t'r- n

Oregon .ind Uhwe-tei- 'i
t .iltt'orm.i. hoHniir the t"ie-- t
n'sore-- , .iiieed .uul uiiMir-M've- d

laml. Sold bv

Grunts I'as, Or
l'tno Wall Maps, $2;

Pocket M.ip- -. 1 .0

. 7?

tho flics or other Insects.
EVERYTHING SANITARY.
In tho entire plant and market you

will not find n corner that is not
clean, and Warner, Wortman & Gore

proud to state that they have tho
only cold storngo rooms in southern
Oregon In which a fly cannot live
nnd which wo will prod to exhibit
to every person manifesting a desiro
to see.

We bellevo In absolute sanitation
and endeavor to keep everything out
of the wny of files, dust and other
things that ten to n.

Our cold storage system Is tho only
kind that Insures perfect sanitation.

119

If the furnished room "looks
good", run around to tho address
given and tnko a look at It.

Robert F
Late special agent U. S.
General Land Office,
announces that he has
opened law offices in
the Medford National
Bank Building, for gen-
eral practice before
state and federal courts
and the Department of t
tne Interior.

SEND YOUR DAUGHTER TO

St. Mary's Academy
Medford, Oregon,

A Private Resident and Day School for

GIRLS AND YOUNG WOMEN

Primary, Grammar, Academic, Commer-

cial. Specially organized Department of and Art.
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SEND hOR CATALOGUE

Address STSTEK Sl'PKRTOR, St. Mary's Academy,
Medford, Oregon.
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P. O. IIANBEN TOM

"We make any kind and style of Windows.
We carry Glass of any size on hand.

MEDFORD SASH & DOOR CO., Medford, Oregon.

FOR 5ALE CHEAP
One Two Cylinder BuicK Automobile

One iSafe and Typewriter
One Desk One 1- -4 . P. Motor

Chas Talent
Phone 4541 Mediord
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THE TEMPTATION TO BUY

needlessly will bo Rrcntly reduced if
you have to draw a cheek ovcry time
you mnko a purchase. Don't keep
your cash in your pocket whoro it is
likely to burn a hole. Open an ac-

count with tho Farmers' & Fruit-
growers' Bank. proves
that a man thinks twice before he
spends once when ho has an account
at tho bank.
FARMERS & FRUITGROWERS'

BANK.

PLUMBING
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING

All Work Guaranteed Prices Reasonable I

COFFEEN (U. PRICE
11 North D St.. Medford, Ore. Phone 3Q3

fs Illi THE
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This Is a dosk light.
You nood ono In your homo

because
It throws tho light Just whero you want It whon

you road on your book. Just whoro you want it
whon you write on your papor.

It Is only ono of a variety of lighting
fixtures you can have if you uso electricity

tho light for tho homo.
Send for tho Man.

Rogue Electric

DESK
LIGHT

River
juuiyau y fT

Try Our Home Cooking
Try our home made Meat Pies, Potato Salad Dressing, Pies, Cakes and
Dread. Everything first-clas- s. Light lunches are served also. We try to
please public. Come and be convinced.

42

MOFFAT

Medford Bakery and Delicatessen
SOUTH CENTRAL AVENUE.

''fimmvt:

Experience
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Dr. GOBLE'S
Optical Parlor

WILL REMOVE TO NO- - 301 EAST MAIN

(Spot Retaurant Comer)
on Monday, August S, where he will install a

I complete lens grinding plant. Glasses ground
while you wait. Bring a piece of your broken
lens and we will grind another one like it. No

more long dela s in getting glasses.

(Ground Floor, No. 301 East Main)
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